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A great arnount of study has been done upon flie

developoent of the maiaaialian heart. There has been SOI!»

work coiKjemlng its development in the ©iinea-plg. Almost

all writers are agreed upon its general developnont al->

though they differ somewhat as to the details.

m



Purpose

Bie ptirposc of tills Investigation has been to study

th0 Method of the development of the heart In the guinea-

pig, to conpare this with wtiat other workers have done and

to relate this to the developnent of the heart in other

Review of Literatuare

According to Kellogg (1928), Galen (about 300 A, D,

)

gave the first adequate description of the fetal heart.

He observed the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus.

Kellogg (1928) mentioned that Sabatier (1798) gave an ac-

count of blood flow In embryos which is the prevalent be-

lief today. Pohlman (1909) stated that Harvey (1628)

performed some acctirato observations upon tJie adult pul-

monary and fetal heart circulation.

According to Yoshinfiga (1921), Strahl and Carius

(1889) Investigated the formation of tJie pericardial cavity

and presence of a ventral mesocardlum in tiie guinea-pig.

Later, Yoshinaga (1921) states that Pavoro (1913) studied

the fopfflfttion of the atrial septum in this anioal»

Yoshinaga (1921), one of the latest workers, described the

very early heart development in tiie guinea-pig.
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imeh work hais been done upon the enbryology of the

huaan heart. Its development has been worked out from the

earliest stages. Some of fih© more recent v«rkers Include:

Dandy (1910), liall (1911, 1912). "Bandler (1912), Ingalls

(1920), BarthelHJBS and Evans (1926), and Davis (1927).

Schutlze (1916) described the flision of the cardiac

anlages and the formtion of the loop in the pig. Bremer

(1928) made an extensive investigation on the con^let©

trans foriaation of several t^rpes of hearts including the

changes talting place froa the fusion of the lateral tubes

to the fully foraed fetal structure, ^e formation of the

heart in the rabbit v?as described by ISorray (1919), He

gave special reference to the fornation of the ventricular

septum.

Retzer (1908) described the fonnation of the atrial

septum in the pig, nan, rabbit and monkey. He aentioned

«iat Hose (1888 and 1889), and Born (1889) mde earlier

studies of this kind. Ohyng (1914) studied the atrial

septum forniation in the hvemn heart and Morrill (1916) siade

a complete investigation of this septus in pig embryos. He

also described the septus secundum. Recently. Patten

(1925), and Chan Chung (1931) have investigated the fonna-

tion of the atrial septum in chick embryos.



Pohlaan (1907 and 1909) and Kellogg (1928) raade

valtmble Investigations of the course of blood flow throtagh

the ftetal naiBSjalian heart and elaborated on tiie araoimts of

blood and direction of flow in each division of the heart,

MATEHIAL ASD KE'IIIODS

©le aninals used in this investigation were obtained

through the courtesy of the Animal Husbandry Department*

!niey were kept in steel cages in the basement of a liiRe-

stone building.

In order to control breeding conditions the inales «ere

kept in separate cages. Bach day at a regular hoiir each

female showing an open vagina was placed in a cage with a

sale and observed closely. If a copulation occtarrcd, a

record o£ it was placed in tiie general record book and also

on the feizttle*8 card. An example of such a record would

include: (P-5$ x P-42i") 7j30 a.ui,, December 20, 1932;

aginal pltig. ISrrors were partially ellTninated by aieans of

this double cheek. At this same Idoe each day the animals

were fed a balanced ration of alfalfa hay, rolled oats

mixture, sprouted oats or green alfalfa and water.

A total of thirty-four fesoales was killed of which

only two were non-pregnant. In addition to this w»terlal,

•abryos from thirty different litters, having these same



«goa, Which W0r© prepared by Marjorie (Prickett) Dobrovolny

(1930) for a study of ttie external forra of me gninea-plg

eiribryo, were used. Smbryos fiom eleven litters prepared

by Dorothea (Eowd) Jowell (1927) in a study of the develop-

of the ovary in the guinea-pig, were used,

Procedur©

Ftemales of fourteen to twenty-nine days of pregnancy

were killed and the erabrvos removed for study. Before

killing a feinale Ibr dissection all material and instruments

to be used were in readiness to prevent delay in getting

the eaaaryos into the fixing agent. Illuminating gas was

found to be the nsoat successful and convenient means of

killing,

AB soon as t2i© anixoal was dead the abdomen was opened

and the uterus exposed. A sketch showing the location of

the embryos in the uterus was drawn before further dis-

section xnM laade. Bie embryos wore removed from the

uterus and placed at once into Bouin»s solution. In alnost

all cases the fetal jneisbranes wore removed frora Uie embryo

before fixation. However, in the smaller ones the fetal

aer.branes were not reiroved until after staining, ^e

eoibrj'-os were stained "in toto" in aeid alum carmine, im-

bedded in paraffin and cut in serial sections varying in



thickness froirs ten to soventeon microns.

Cardboard reconstructions were made of a sixteen day

and two hour eiabryo and a twenty-throe day embx^o. Hearts

froBi <»nl3r70s twenty-six, twenty-soven eojd twenty-nine days

of age wore dissected o«t and sttidiod tmder a binocular

microscope.

DEacHiPaioH

Variations in Developncjnt

According to aarraan and Prlckett (1932, 1933), there

is some difference In degree of development between embryos

of the sane copulation age. Bals has been explained by the

fact that iq?parently fertilization does not always occur at

a definite tint© after copulation. We have fbunrl this dif-

ference In this investigation. ?Je have also Ibund that

embryos from ttie same uterus isay differ slightly in the

degree of developmait. The age of all the enbryoa used in

this Investigation was calculated ft'om the tine of copula-

tion.

Ibtrliest Stages In DevelopiBent

In the gtilnea-plg the process of JCtaslon of the heart

tubes and formation of the cardiac loop is rapid. Ihe

entire forisatlon of the fetal heart takes place between
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the oabryonic agea of tovopteen and twenty-nine days, ^e
heart begins its development early In the fourteenth day

before the ecibryo peaches the age of foiirteen days and five

hours.

In til© flat enijryonic disc of fourteen days and one

hour there are no indications of eii*ryonic blood vessels.

Bie ectoderm of the aonatopleure is greatly thickened and

is folding up to farm me laedullory plates. This folding

U ffiore developed in the forebrain region. Bie aeaoderm
on either aide of the midline is beginning to thicken and
the first two pairs of somites are forming. 'The ondodera

is spread out flat ventrally. m an embryonic disc of

fourteen days and two hours (Fig. 10) the beginning of the

Uroendocardial taibes can be seen along the lateral edges

of the blastoderm, 5he mesodem cells of the soiaatopleure

have proliferated in ttals area raid changed in appearance so

that ttioy stain more deeply. In mny areas these cells
have arranged themselves in loosely connected groups and
in other 5K>ro advanced areas a lumen has forced in tha
center of these groups. Biese earliest blood cells are con-
nected to one another by small pr.>toplasMc threads, ihese
areas mark the point of origin of tiie myoendocardial tubes
and in general run parallel to the neural tube from the
posterior end of t*ie embryonic portion of the blastoderm

to the anterior end.
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In studying several erabryos fbtirtcen days arttt nine

bours old, little change In development is found! Biis Is

time of soTTie litters but ontbryos from other litters show

greater development. In those of least <teveloprabnt, ttie

endodern on the ventral side la invaglnating to iforiin p^e

notocbord. This invagination is alraoat in contact wllt]^\

the ectoderm of the brain in the region of the nddJin^,

5here are no aesodero cells intervening between the e^to-^

derm and eod&derm at ttiis point. The pericardial cavity ^

i

has not made its appearance. In another embryo frcm t|he

Aane uterus we find a slight increase in development* | She

Ejyoendocardial anlages form connected tubes in tills slsage

and reach from the posterior end of the blastoderm to \tbm

anterior end. At ttie posterior end they are widely ser-

rated but at th& anterior end in tiie forebrain region they

suddenly converge toward the central lino. The blood

vessels are made up of two tubes; one within the other.

The inner, endocarditam, will farm tJie lining of the heart

and the outer, myocardium, will form the msMcular layer of

the heart. Ihe anterior ends of these longitudinal vessels

are much more dilated than the posterior end. In the meso-

derm ventral t© the raeAxllairy groove are seen scattered

cells similar in appearance to tlriose which fcrmed the

anlages of the myoendocardial tubes. These cells appear

1
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to be proliferating ttom Qie aoiimtie mesod€»nn and are

coalescing to ftorra the dors«l aorta. In an Mibryo of the

same age but fj?ora another litter the raijrocapdlal tabes have

fused for a very short distance in the anterior end,

Bie External Structure of the Heart

Bsibryos from ttro litters aged fourteen days and five

hora»s sho-sr soae advanee«i«it in develotaient <Fig, 1). 9m

jarinltive pericardial cavity fbrma an open channel on both

sides. Bieae channels meet in Hie forebrain region in a

wide open cavity. Within tills the heart anlages lie con-

nected dorsally to the siesodera surrounding the primitive

gut by the dorsal tiesocardium nfeieh is fbrraed when fusion

takes plaee* Ihe endoderta of tiie splanchnopleure has

invaginated to enclose ttie primitive pharynx. IBiis invag-

ination has been brought about by a ventral folding of fee

lateral blastoderm so that the heart anlages are carried

ai»o-und in a position ventral to the pharynx. Tbs nyoendo-

cardial tubes are not of uniftorm diaseter throughout but

are enlarged in soiae areas and constricted in others. In

general there arc four siain regions of enlargement. Begin-

ning at the anterior end they are the bulbus, ventricular,

auricular and sinus venosus. A constriction has forned

betveen each portion so tJiat each enlargeasnt bulges out.
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Ihls reduces the Itaiaen to a narrow dorsoventral cleft. In

this stage the heart tubes have cssrwerged ao tliat they are

ftjsed for a short distance In the bulbar region. Flgtxre 1

shovs that it is only the nyocardial layer i*iich la fused.

Ihe portion of fiie tobea directly posterior to the point

of fusion turns alraost at right angles and passes directly

out into the blastoderm. Anterior to the heart region the

entpal aorta is seen connected by the first arch to Ihe

dorsal aorta, dorsal to the pharynx. Hhis connection has

hmta found in the earliest stages and has led to the con-

elusion that these three vessels arise simultaneously.

Both the myocardium and endocardium have fused in the

bulbar region before the auricular portions of the heart

tubes have met. Bie presence of a venta»al meaoearditaa is

dk>ubtful. If present, it retains for only a short time.

Viere is one point however when there is a slight indication

of a ventral connection. It occurs at the region of fusion

of the tubes and is seen in only a few sections.

An eaftwyonic disc fourteen days and tliree hours old

shows a decree of development in advance of any exaiained

for this age. Here both the niyocardial and endocardial

tubes have fused in the bulbar and ventricular regions. Ihe

auricular portions are still widely separated. By the end

of the fourteenth day the heart anlages have alaost entirely
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•xeept far occasionally scattered cells between the

tubes In a few regions, Ihcce soon disappear aa complete

fusion takes place. In the following ten hours change*

occur in rapid sticcesslon. !ihe heart tube grows in length

nch faster than the pericardial cavity in which it lies,

ttiis causes tlie tube to twist which results in the foraa-

tion of a loop. 'Srxe forebraln region is b^it forward,

ftu'tlier restricting the area fbr extension of the heart

tube. Ttie initiation of the loop begins at fifteen days

and three hours and is practically completed within ei^t

hours. Oaere are two constrictions formed in the single

heart tube. Trie first, between the bulbus and ventricle.

Is greater on the ri^t 8id»; the second, between the

ventricle and auricle, is greater on the left side, ftese

sulci continue to increase in depth. 'Ihe heart tube is

bent, at first, vontrally and to the right, and then dor-

sallj and to the left so that the auricular region is

carried around ctorsal and anterior to the ventricular region.

At approximately the sane tlae that the fbr nation of

the loop is being ccanpleted a lateral enlargement appears

on eit^ier side of the venous end of the tube. 2hese pouchee

«^e destined to be the future auricles, ihej grow rapidly

in size and soon fill tap the iinmedlate area, and are then

forced to spread out over the bulbar and ventrlculfir portions
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of tlie heart (Fig. 6}« At this stage the sinus vcnostis Is

directly back of the auricular region and the duces of

Cuvier entity Into the right and left sides, respectively.

In ttie stage represented by the sixteen day ei^^t hoiir

embryo (Pig. 12) a constriction is being foriasd between the

atiricles due to their enlargeiaeat. At this time the exter-

nal structure of the heart is practically complete. Eio

ehanges that follow will be priiaarily concerned with growth

in size and adjuslrsent.

3he Internal Strtictrure of the Heart

Ihe inside of the heart of a sixteen-day eiabryo Is

Berely one large connected Itasen. Prom this undivided tid>e

will be developed a fotrr chambered heart. IThe ra*lncipal

tiHHB0ft8 to be considered are those connected with the forma-

tion of the interatrial and interventricular septa, 'jhe

interatrial septum divides the prialtlve atrial cavity into

the taro aicricles, and the interventriculeu* septum divides

the primitive ventricle into 12ie right and left ventricles.

Sie development of the following structures contribute to

the forsffltlon of tJie four oharabered heart. Ihe formation of

the porta connected 1.71 th the interatrial septxm, the ab-

sorption of the sinus venosus Into the right auricle, the

division of the atrial canals, the formation of the inter-



ventricxilar septum, the division of the btill»is aorta into

the pulsionary artery andl tSae aorta, and the formation of

the pxilinonary veins.

Ihe endocardial tul>e is dilated in the auricular

portion 30 tiiat it Ilea In close contact with tiie aiyocar-

ditua. In tile ventricular portion however the enctocardiun

and E^rooardiirm are separated by a relatively large space.

«Mi auricular portion la a wide open cavity extending

laterally into the aiiricular enlorgeaenta. Between the

auricular region «nd tlie large open ventricle is a narrow

neck, the a trio-ventricular canal, fhe ventricle narrows

into the bulbU3 aorta. Ihe oadocardial cushions are the

first strvastures to appear in the interual foraatlon of the

heart, ^me&o appear about the fifteenth day and third hour

as thickenings on the dorsal and ventral margins of the

•trio-von tpicular canal. Ohe tissue is loosely connected

and scattered at first but by the sixteenth day it haa ac-

quired a siore compact appearance. At tiiis time a definite

cushion can be dlstinsuished on each margin t3Qt they do not

meet. By the seventeenth day these raasses have fused

esially to form the right and left atrio-ventrieular canals,

Ifw aadocardial cushion grows slightly dor sally and vento-

rally and eventually takes part in the separation of the

auricle and ventricle. During the fermation of ttie loop
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th« atrlo-ventrlctslrir canal h&c laeen shifted to the loft

antl dorsad to the prlnltive rentricle.

Ttie c^ocardlim of the ventricle at abotit fifteen (teya

and nine hourfit appetrs thicker and producoa azk&atonasiiig

procossea ^ich laroject into tiie space between the endo-

nardiius and t^ocardiuffi. "J^ils spongy tiosij© la the begin-

ning of tlie tre-beculae which will take part in the fonaation

of trie a ti'lo-ventricular valves and the interventricular

aepttua.

In the heart of eatarjos sixteen days and two hours the

auricles couanunicate widely. Ihe blood io allowed to pasc

freely into each one fron the sinus rcncsiis. ^om the

auricles the blood paasea tiirotigh tb© atrio-ventricular

canal, through the open ventricle and cut the bulbus aorta.

In embryos sixteen-days end eight hcurs old the first

8ta?uctur« which will eventually take part in the separation

of the auricles appears. It is the septum priannB. '2i«

septaa priiBUi i^npoars as a feickenin^r ©f tJM anseulaturo of

the anterior dorsal roof of the atriua (Pig. 12) end ia

eontinuoua with the floors and posterior wall, 2ie outer

•dee of this t2iickaning is covered by a layer of endocar-

dlua which rosains intact as the septuin grows outimrd into

th9 atrial cavity. As the aeptaia grows dowxarard it foriw

an Inoompiete curtain between the auricles. 3he blood
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Wttmtm. passes -under it In going frora the rl|^it atiricle into

the left aui'iclc. 'Bxla passtgeray, between th& septum

prisaaa eaad the eiidooardial cusliion is the jacimitive Sorwmn

ovale, Ey the tltie CTihrycs are eighteen days B.nd eight

hoiirs old the sept\im prlasum is fused rlth the caa docardial

•nshiena* But about this tine an opening has appeared in

the septum psriraia, A region tw&t the center becoraes thinner

and finally breaks tiircugh, Kcw, the blood passes ttirough

this opening froa the right aur Iclo bo the left. ISila

ostlUK is the persaztent foramen ovale and will reiaaln fune*

tlonal until birth,

Folloiring the foraation of the loop in the fifteenth

Asty, the ainus venosua is located back of the atria. Early

in the sixteenth day the sinus venosus Is shifted to tho

right so that the left horn becosies longer and sraaller in

dlaoeter than the right. At the begiiming of the seventeenth

4ay the sinus venosus is being taken into the rl^t auricle.

tt» first Indication of this ia the pposence of the infold-

ing of the isascular wall of the sinus venosus into the

opening of the auricle. !2iese folds appear on the posterior

dorsal israll and represent tJie rigiit and left venous valves

as shown in Figure 14. Another spur-like thickening located

above the openir^ but continuous with the venous valves

protrtiites out rltti the eavity of tiie atJLricle (Figs. 15 and

14). Biese flap-like structures appear to direct the blood



flow into the left auricle, thus preventing its passing

into the right ventricle, 'Hi© ttilckenings of the right and

loft venous valves continue to grow and pass along the dor-

sal atrial wall toward the endocardial auablona. By ttie

nineteenth day and fourth hour the right venous valve has

r«««hed tills Doint, but the left venoua valve grows laach

ore slowly and during the twenty-first day fuses with the

septum priuaaBi and the endooardial cushions, A portion of

this fold takes part in the forumtion of the septum secun-

dum. Following the fifteenth day the left duet of Cuvler

and left lirab of tJie sinus venosus gradijally decrease in

sine. By the eighteenth day the left duct of Cuvler break*

away and the blood is carried over into tiie superior vena

cava through the innominate vein,

Up to the tiae that the eiatoryo is eighteen days old the

bulbus aorta is an undivided tube. At eighteen days and

eight hours the origin of tJie bulbar septula Is seen. It

arises as a thlclfenins of t^e wall of the bulbua on the

dorsal and ventral sides. This thickening is continuous on

both sides down to the point where the bulbar portion joins

with the ventricular portion. Near the ventricular region

a tiilckening has also appeared on each of »ie sides of the

bulbus. Biese four area, will form the semilunar valves,

Bsr the twenty-third day the dorsal md antral thickenings
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have met raesially in a few araas thus ineampletely separat-

ing the bulbus Into the pvlwonavj artery and aorta. In the

region nearest the ventricle they have fused. Figures 16,

17, 18 and 19 show the forn»tion of the senllunar valvea.

By the end of the twenty-fifth day the btiltnia is completely

separated so tJiat the pwlnonary artery cotsriunlcates with

the right ventricle, and the aorta with the left ventricle.

Bie aepttim seeundara Is one of the last structures to

appear. In the twenty- taiird day it is seen as a fold in

the dorsal wall of the right auricle In dose coroamlcatlon

with the septum prisawo. Its ventral edge is continuous with

the left venous valve. By the twenty-seventh day this

septum foriRS an Incomplete flap over the foramen ovale. In

a dissection of an eatoryo twenty-nine days old the septula

•evondum had grown so that it completely overlapod the

f6ra:^n ovale.

DISCUSSIOI

There are some differences of opinion as to the manner

in which certain details of the heart develop. Schultze

(1916) states that in the cat the endocardial tubes do not

fuse until the cardiac loop has been completed. In the

guinea-pig we find that the endocardial tubes are beginning

to fuse at the age of fourteen days and nine hoxacs, ttma



preceding the foriaation of the loop trhlch takea place ap-

proximately between the ages of fifteen days and three

hour« and fifteen days and eleven hours.

Yoshinaga (1921) described the fonaatlon of t2ie peri-

cardial cavity in the guinea-pig as a fusion of snail

ventrlcttlnr Interaesodenaal spaces. This is essentially

the sase as we have fbund in our Investigations.

The fonaatlon of the cardiac loop as we have found it

in the guinea-pig is eitnilar to that fbxmd in the cat,

Sehultze (1916); in aan. Mall (1912), Iftmdler (1912),

Ingells (1920). and Davis (1927); in the chick, Bremer

(1928)5 and In the pig. Patten (1927), and Lewis (1905).

In regard to taie formation of tiie atrial septum,

Retzer (1908) states that there is no indication of the

septan eecundun in the rabbit, human, pig and sionkey. Also

he states that Born and His (1889) described a second sep-

tum, the septum secundum, ihich arises from the anterior

upper wall. This becomes the ultinate auricular septum.

MoiTill (1916) eonfims the work of Bom and His

(1889), and states that I^varo (1913), also found a second

septum in the guinea-pig. In this investigation, as sliown

in Figures 8 and 14, we have found a second septun on the

right side of the septun prinum in Uie guinea-pig. 5hia

confirms the results of liorrill (1916), aid Ptovepo (1915),
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fendler (1912), and Jordon (1926), mention the septum

secundum In the Imman and Patten (1927) shows It in the pig.

Schtiltze (1916) In working with the cat fotind the

right vitelline vein to be larger than the left and used

this fact to aid in explaining the foriaation of the cardiac

loop. He stated that a greater anwunt of blood flotiing

against one wall of the heart tube than the other, would

tend to push the heart in that direction. Incalls (1920)

and DsTis (1927) in 3tu<fying htanMui oabryos disagree with

Schultze and state that the left vitelline vein is the

larger. Chan Chung (1931) found that the right vitelline

vein is the larger in chick enbryos. In our investigations

with the guinea-pig ne have found tiiat throughout the length

of these vessels that there are variations in the diameter

of each but that in general neither one is larger than the

other. The chronological appearance of the chief structures

of the heart as we have found in the guinea-pig, corresponds

to the chronological auranary of the appearance of these

structures in the htraan as given by Jordan (1926),

1. Bie formation of the fetal heart takes place be-

tween the «nbryonlc ages of fourteen and twenty-nine days

inclusive.
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2, TbB heart begins Its development at about liie age

of fourteen days and two hours as a longitudinal blood

vessel along each side of the midline.

3, The heart anlages have corapletely fused by the end

©f the fourteenth day,

4, Ttie fusion of Ihe nyoeardlum is in advance of the

fusion of the endocardium,

5, Ihe initiation of the loop begins at abcnt the

fifteenth ^j and third hour, end is practically complete

after eight hours.

6, 2ie auricular enlargements apijear at about

fifteen days and nine hours.

7* Ihe septum priirxtm begins as a.spur*llke projection

into the auricular cavity at about sixteen days and eight

hours. Hie septum spuriwo is first seen about five liours

later. The ventricular septtra begins about the same tliae

as tho auricular septum.

8. Ihe endocardial cusHlons make their appearance

about the fifteenth day and eighth hour, and at sevestMii

days they are fused raesially,

9. Indications of the bulbar septum are first seen at

eighteen days and eigjit hours.

10. At twenty-five days the ventricular septum has

fused with, ttie eiadocardlal cushions and the bulbar septum.
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Thus they separate the right and left ventricles, and tib«

balbua aort& into the palsionary artery and the aorta.

11. Bi© septum sectmdum begins on the twenty- ttiird

day; it nearly covers the foramen ovale at the twenty-fifth

day and by the twenty-ninth day it has extended over this

opening.
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The outlines fbr the dratrlnga w«pe laade with the

aid of a ltdcroprojector apparatus.

PLA1E I

Pig. 1. R)iirt©«n day five hour OTibrjronlc fJiac show-

ing ai« early heart anlages. X59. PC,

pericardial oavltjj B, htslbtisj V, ventricle;

A, auricle; K, cndtocardlum; ]j« nyocardiiim;

W, vitelline veina.

Pig. 2, Fifteen day two hotir eirtoryo, showing the

h©art anlages fused into a single tube. X41.

B, btJlbus; 7, enta'lcle; A, gajriclo; S, sintui

venosusj W, vitelline vein.

Fig, 3. Fifteen day four hour etabryo, ^oiring fonaa-»

tion of the cardiac loop. X59. V, ventricle;

B, bulbus,

fig. 4. Sixteen day one hour eratoryo, showing fxarttier

development of the cardiac loop. X48. B,

bulbus; V, ventricle.

Fig. 5. Seventeen dteiy embryo, lowing a little further

development. X47. B, bulbus; AT, atrio-

ventricular canal; V, ventricle.
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fSi* «• INnlMl ^m of « DMTt frm * tanalqr»

fi«* 7* v«iiiv«l "ilov Apoii ttw l«ft of ft teourt Ami

m «wnity«Mf«Mi <^ tiBtBfyo, X50« fiA, i4#*

LV» i«ft «iitri«i«i U# loft ««rto3»«

!!«• •• f^tpid vSmr oT ii %mmt tftm m mmt^^mmm

tfaar «bA»90 with mo right onrtolo opon lAiov*

tag oygwigtwint of ttio 9or«»# XS0« ^e«

iimori«r iroBO •«!«»} 32t MVlm ffrtmnit F0»

g^aiFWHii oviAoi axz« oi^iIrhi mmmStm f<vv«

iFl|0t voMvo vftlimt ^A« gulwiiwffjr ortiaTI

X4k« ioft owiolof tv, loft wntrielo.

fSc« 9* mgiit lotivol «io« of o boort drow •

twiBty Bmnm mr «nte9« «&t)i ^»» n^t filllr

rielo OfMm ifcoolae tvlMopli voIipmi* J@0«

XTC, ist^Ufp vono oovof 3fC» otraBt^or vmtm

£?« loft v«&trt«lo*



Wg. 10«

MClOB of * IbWtMHI ««r two ItOW <M«>IT«Bi«

dlo«« tTwoIng •arS.T fbriMtioa otf H tolliao

vim* naOm ^» onnlotie oovftrt iV*

nmnil *bl<!f W, iriltoUlao v41nj »» uotMlMPi*

««• u*

of ft fourlMMMi m9 «*• liiow «B*»y«Ae al»o.

4»f«Ma MMTtoi 0. mvmmU ^» p«rio«pa£ol

««• IS* «(Wi«v«rM «Mtio» «ivot^ thtt h«tf*t of ft

/

•SxtMoii «ftf «i|^ )k««r fliiAS70» •liavSx«

origin of oi^lmi pAmm^ »•»• SI» MptMi

priMHl A. oariolof V. iwatrlolo.

F&S* u* fNoMWMo •••tson 1fefO«#l «!• 3MW»t of ft

ftOifintOftB msy mm imrnt ortvyo, 9%«m1m

orlgia of oontoii mmimm X48, A« wriolet

»• Mptsw ^pmrtiiait IT* vontriolo*

fl«. 14. ffrimoftwii soottosi tmtmfik tHo tMK't of ft

«M»^totta«o cii7 «A»Fyo» iritovSiig ioooviplotti

•OVMNltlMI of VMI«Piiao« and Oi'l'MHOWmt of

MBPt01l3Uiir OftlV««« 1CS4* LW« loft UnOBOftft



fig. u« ^MfiwMW «M^Mi tturan^ «k« ti«MPt of ft

tMttt3r>»fiim ««f mWfm mmtim mweli^^

yt«»« 10, 17, ia» 19« »Mii«PM mamtaam i^gmt^

tim tmnmm of a tmn^mtm^ mf iMtaqro*

tfluHHUte fnwt&itii of tho itwtXmw* imlvM.
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